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SoulFest 2010
ENC has a major presence at

the popular annual 
Christian music festival.

See story on page 9.

PALCON
Nearly 250 pastors and church leaders attend 

the 2010 Pastors and Leaders Conference (PALCON), 
held June 8-11 on ENC’s Wollaston campus.

See story on page 9.

‘History of Medical Missions’ trip
Students travel to Swaziland to archive and 
preserve historical medical records while 

studying the historical legacy of missions work.

See story on page 8.

Celebrating 110 Years • 1900-2010

Stephen Schmidt (94), a research associate with the National Institutes of Health, played a key role in a recent 
groundbreaking discovery that could advance efforts to develop an HIV vaccine. Please see story on page 5. 
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two Eastern Nazarene students were recently selected to participate in Harvard 
University’s prestigious Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) program. 
Sophomores John Keller and Michael O’Brien were among just 50 students nation-

wide selected to participate in the 10-week summer program, which enables undergraduate 
students to engage in materials research, nanoscience, engineering and bioengineering.

Keller, a Physics and Math major, was assigned to Harvard’s Gordon McKay Building, 
where he worked with particles, microscopes and top-of-the-line holographic studies. 
O’Brien, an Electrical Engineering major, worked in the George Whitesides Lab on MEMS 
sensors (found in iPhones), attempting to make them out of paper instead of metal, thereby 
reducing production costs.

In addition to research opportunities, REU students participate in weekly faculty-led 
seminars and must submit a final written report on their experiences.

Centennial Scholar
Naomi (Kunze, 31) Lahue achieved a memorable milestone August 25, when she 
celebrated her 100th birthday. ENC President Corlis McGee and Director of Alumni 
Relations Meghan Jean-Noel helped Lahue celebrate her birthday by visiting her at her 
granddaughter’s house in Chelmsford, MA. President McGee presented her with an ENC 
blanket depicting the buildings on campus as well as an ENC mirror featuring an image 
of Gardner Hall.

Michael O’Brien (13) John Keller (13)

ENC students selected for prestigious Harvard research program
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Corlis McGee

Eastern Nazarene College (ENC) 
was recently ranked in the top tier 
of U.S. News & World Report’s 

“Best Regional Colleges (North)” cat-
egory for the magazine’s nationwide 
report of the “Best Colleges of 2011.”

ENC ranked 31st overall among the 
Tier 1 colleges in the North region. 
Among these top-tier regional col-
leges, the college also ranked 2nd in 
“Highest Proportion of Classes under 
20 (Students),” 8th in campus “Ethnic 
Diversity,” 11th in “Amount of Need-
Based Aid Awarded” and 23rd in 
“Economic Diversity.”

The Carnegie Classification of Institu-
tions of Higher Education classifies in-
stitutions as “Regional Colleges” based 
on a primary focus on undergraduate 
studies, a wide range of liberal arts 
offerings and the number of graduate 
degrees offered. 

“Since its founding nearly a century 
ago, ENC has never wavered in its 
commitment to provide a high-quality 
liberal arts undergraduate education, 
where students enjoy unprecedented 

a
s we begin another academic year, I’m reminded 
once again of Eastern Nazarene College’s com-
mitment to academic excellence – a commit-
ment that has produced generations of 

academically well-qualified servant leaders. It’s 
a commitment ENC has sustained throughout its 
century-plus history, as dedicated faculty and staff 
have shared their knowledge and talents with suc-
ceeding generations of students eager to flourish 
both spiritually and scholastically. From History to 
Economics, Engineering to Criminal Justice, ENC 
can rightly take pride in the caliber of its graduates, 
who have ventured forth into the world to share 
their talents and serve with their unique gifts.

This issue of The Christian Scholar highlights the 
stories of several distinguished alumni who have 
built successful careers and lives of service upon 
the strong academic foundation they received at 
ENC. From Stephen Schmidt’s groundbreaking 
research on a possible HIV/AIDS vaccine (page 
5) to David Bergers’ important work with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission (page 11) 
to the life-changing impact of the late Archie Mc-
Curdy on a fellow ENC alumnus (page 8), it’s clear that 
Eastern Nazarene College has established a proud tradition 
of producing servant leaders who endeavor each day to 
make the world a better place.

That tradition continues on campus 
today. From the ENC class that spent 
a month assisting a Nazarene hos-

pital and medical workers 
in Swaziland (page 8) to 
the two students selected 
to participate in Harvard 
University’s highly selective 
Research Experiences for 
Undergraduates program 
(page 2), today’s ENC is a 
place where students can 
truly discover their purpose 
while receiving a first-rate 
academic education.

The challenge before us is to 
effectively share the “ENC 
Academic Success Story” 
so that more students may 
benefit from all the college 
has to offer.  Already, we 
are reaping the benefits of 
our improved enrollment 

recruiting efforts: New domestic and 
international marketing initiatives, 
expanded online recruiting tools and 
increased visibility at popular events 

A commitment to academic excellence
2 Chronicles recounts that when Solomon became king, God offered him anything he wanted. Yet the son 
of King David asked not for riches or glory. “Give me wisdom and knowledge,” he asked the Lord,
“that I may lead this people, for who is able to govern this great people of yours?”

ENC ranks in top tier of 
U.S. News & World Report’s 
‘Best regional Colleges’

Red Carpet Days
Prospective students and parents are invited 
to Red Carpet Days, a firsthand experience 

of collegiate life on the campus 
of Eastern Nazarene College.

As our special guests, 
students will have the opportunity 

to tour campus, participate in classes 
and worship services, 

dine with our esteemed faculty and coaches, 
enjoy an evening in Boston, and consult 

with experts in admissions and financial aid.

Visit www.enc.edu/visit to make 
your reservation for this exciting event.

September 24, 2010

October 8, 2010

October 22, 2010

November 12, 2010

November 19, 2010

December 3, 2010

January 21, 2011

February 4, 2011

February 18, 2011

April 1, 2011

April 15, 2011

Honors Scholar Weekend (invitation only)
February 24-26, 2011

Festival of Life
March 17-19, 2011

We’re rolling out the red carpet for you!

such as SoulFest (page 9) have gener-
ated significant attendance increases at 
campus recruitment events – including 
a 30 percent increase in attendance 
at our VIP New Student Orientation 
Weekend in July.

More significantly, as of late Au-
gust undergraduate enrollments for 
the incoming freshman class had 
increased 20 percent over last year, 
while commitments from Honors 
students increased 55 percent. Such 
strong freshmen enrollment figures, 
despite the difficult economy, bode 
well for ENC’s continued academic 
excellence.

Let us join together, then, in renewing 
our commitment to share wisdom, 
knowledge and God’s love with Eastern 
Nazarene’s current and future students – 
our servant leaders of tomorrow.

“From history

to economics,

engineering to

criminal justice, 

ENC can rightly

take pride in 

the caliber of 

its graduates,

who have 

ventured forth 

into the world 

to share 

their talents 

and serve 

with their 

unique gifts.”

access to top-notch faculty within a 
spiritually enriching environment,” 
Provost and Dean Timothy Wooster 
said. “While rankings in general pro-
vide a snapshot of an institution at a 
given point in time, it’s very gratify-
ing for Eastern Nazarene College to 
be recognized among the top tier of 
regional colleges in the north.”

To determine its rankings, U.S. News & 
World Report takes into consideration 
a variety of factors, including peer as-
sessment, average freshman retention 
rate, average graduation rate, and the 
percentage of classes with fewer than 
20 students and more than 50 students. 
Other factors considered include a 
college’s student/faculty ratio, percent-
age of full-time faculty,  student SAT 
scores, the number of freshmen who 
graduated in the top 25 percent of their 
high school class, acceptance rate and 
average alumni giving rate.

In other recent college ranking news, 
ENC also placed in the top 30 Bac-
calaureate Colleges in Washington 
Monthly Magazine.
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NEWS BRIEFS  Fall 2010

Students returning to campus this fall will find that the English and Com-
munication Arts departments have merged to create a unified department.

The new Department of Language, Theatre and Communication Arts will of-
fer four majors:  Literatures in English, Journalism and Writing, Communication 
Arts and Theatre Arts. According to Dr. Karen (Cubie, 85) Henck, the restructur-
ing enables students to pursue more than one communications discipline.

“Previously, each department offered a single major that students would 
achieve after working through a chosen track,” Henck explained. “For 
example, students could receive a Communication Arts degree through the 
journalism track, but could not receive a degree that certified the student had 
mastered the content of both the Journalism and Communication Arts tracks 
or the Communication Arts and Theatre tracks.

“The restructuring of the department to offer four majors instead of tracks,” 
she continued, “means that students can now major in both Journalism and 
Writing and Literature, or both Communication Arts and Theatre and have 
this information appear on their final transcript.”

After graduating from ENC in 1985, Henck received her master’s degree 
in Literature from Baylor University and a Ph.D. in Literature from the 
University of Connecticut. She has worked as a featured writer and reporter 
for several Boston-area papers, including The Taunton Gazette and The 
Brockton Enterprise.  Alumni who attended ENC in the early 1980s might 

Professor Emeritus Donald Yerxa and History 
Prof. randall Stephens organized and participated 
in the 2010 Historical Society Conference at George 
Washington University. The meeting brought to-
gether 400 scholars, public intellectuals and govern-
ment officials from around the country to discuss 
and debate the future of historical inquiry.

Stephens’s essay was the lead review item in a recent 
issue of Christian Century. He served as a summer 
research fellow at Point Loma Nazarene Univer-
sity’s Wesleyan Center for part of May and June.

Associate Dean of Stu-
dents Jamica Nadina 
Love and Vice President 
for Student Develop-
ment Vern Wesley were 
presenters at the an-
nual national conference 
of the Association for 
Christians in Student 
Development (ACSD). 
Titled, “How to Obtain 
and Sustain a Racially 
Diverse Staff,” the work-
shop was presented at 
the conference held June 
7-10 at Messiah Col-
lege in Grantham, PA. 
ACSD’s mission is to 
provide opportunities 

for the integration of scripture and the Christian faith 
in the Student Development profession, promote 
professional growth and provide opportunities for 
Christian fellowship. The organization also fosters 
an exchange of ideas while providing various ser-
vices to its members in pursuit of this mission.

Harriet Colville was selected as the recipient of 
ENC’s “Unsung Hero Award” in July. Colville, 
who recently retired after 37 years of service to 
ENC, received the quarterly award from the Staff 
Recognition Committee, which praised her long 
tenure in both the president’s office and dean’s of-
fice. “Harriet trained seven deans and has always 
performed her job with class,” the committee noted 
in presenting the award. “She has gone beyond the 
call of duty many times during her career at ENC. 
Harriet has graced us with a great attitude and has 
been exceedingly helpful to countless staff, faculty 
and students. All of her hard work is greatly ap-
preciated by all of us at ENC.”

New director of church relations named

Dr. Stephen W. Dill-
man has been named 
director of church rela-
tions for the college, 
beginning his new role 
September 1, 2010.

Previously the district 
superintendent for the 
Pi t tsburgh Distr ict 
Church of the Naza-

rene, Dillman has served as a member of ENC’s 
Board of Trustees for the past 13 years. In his new 
role, he will oversee ENC’s relationship with area 
Nazarene churches. 

“Dr. Dillman understands the critical relationship 
between the local church and Eastern Nazarene Col-
lege,” said Kenneth L. Mills, chairman of the ENC 
Board of Trustees. “He is uniquely gifted to fill the 
church relations position due to his passion for the 
college and the mission of assisting young people in 
their educational and spiritual development.”

Vice President of Spiritual Development and 
Church Relations Corey MacPherson agreed. “Dr. 
Dillman understands the importance of connect-
ing ENC students with Nazarene churches while 
they are in college and keeping them connected 
after they leave,” he said. “His established rap-
port with church leadership throughout the ENC 
region will serve the college, our districts and our 
churches well.”

Dillman served as a pastor for nearly 20 years at churches in Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey before becoming district superintendent in 1997.  In that role, 
he initiated the Center for Ministry Development, a system for identifying, 
encouraging, coaching and evaluating individuals called to ministry. He holds 
a bachelor’s degree in religion from Trevecca Nazarene University, a master of 
divinity from Nazarene Theological Seminary and a Ph.D. in organizational 
leadership from Regent University.

Graduate and Adult Studies to receive ACHE marketing award

The Graduate and Adult Studies division has been 
selected as this year’s recipient of the 2010 ACHE 
Crystal Marketing Award. Presented by the Associa-
tion for Continuing Higher Education, the Crystal 
Marketing Award recognizes the ACHE institution 
“that achieves significant results from a marketing 
communications tool through a print, broadcast or 
electronic medium....that exemplifies the most cre-
ative and outstanding uses of marketing, advertising 
or public relations.” 

Assistant Director Karyn Donahue noted that ENC was selected to receive the 
prestigious award for its new “Discover Your Purpose” branding campaign.

“The multimedia campaign involved the creation of a wide range of new 
materials, including viewbooks, billboards, print advertisements, brochures 
and more,” said Donahue, who credited marketing consultant and ENC 
alumnus Tom DeSantes (06 MEd) with designing the new materials. “All 
of our existing materials, including the ENC website, were revamped to re-
flect the central message that ENC is a place where students of all ages and 
backgrounds can ‘discover their purpose’ in an academically and spiritually 
nurturing environment.”

The Crystal Marketing Award will be presented Oct. 23 at the ACHE’s annual 
conference in Albuquerque, NM.

also remember her work as the 1983-84 editor of 
The Campus Camera.

“Prof. Michael Ballard, who previously chaired 
the Communication Arts department, will continue 
to serve as the ‘point person’ for the Theatre Arts 
major,” Henck said, noting that Ballard is respon-
sible for the set design of many of ENC’s theatrical 
productions. “He will continue to teach Speech 
courses as well as courses required for the Theatre 
Arts major.”

Ballard holds a master’s degree in Communication 
Arts from the University of Michigan as well as a 
master of divinity degree.

Dr. Marianna Krejci-Papa, chair of the Divi-
sion of Arts and Letters, also teaches in the new 
department. Dr. Krejci-Papa, who received her 
Ph.D. from Yale University’s Renaissance Studies 
program, specializes in Shakespeare, but is also 
a master teacher of linguistics, literary criticism 
and the writing of short fiction.

“Through her work with the department’s lively 
English Club, she is also the leader of regular writ-
ing workshops that bring ENC students together 
with fiction and poetry writers working in the Bos-
ton area,” Henck said. “Each January, the group 
also hosts its annual Writing Retreat attended by 
ENC students, alumni and local writers.”

The fourth full-time member of the new depart-
ment is Prof. Kathleen McCann. ENC’s resident 
poet, Prof. McCann has recently published three 
volumes of poetry, including The Sea’s Rosary 
(Timberline Press, 2008), The Small Hours (Fin-
ishing Line Press, 2008) and A Roof Gone to Sky 
(Carpenter’s Gothic, 2009).

McCann will teach non-fiction, fiction and poetry 
writing courses as well as American Literature for 
the new department. She came to ENC after earn-
ing a master of divinity degree from Eden Theo-
logical Seminary, a master of fine arts in Writing 
from Washington University and a master of sci-
ence in counseling from Suffolk University.

English, Communication Arts merge to create
new, unified department 

Stephen W. Dillman

Jamica Love

Vern Wesley

Belize: Take A Walk On The Wild Side
December 29, 2010 - January 8, 2011

Whether you are a student, alumni or friend 
of the College, come explore the culture and 
biodiversity of Belize, a country along the East 
Coast of Central america. the trip includes 
two to three days of coral reef exploration in 
south Water Caye, day and night hikes in the 
tropical rainforest and a visit to the Mayan 
ruins of tikal in guatemala. there is the 
potential to see many exotic species, including 
howler monkeys, green iguanas, sea turtles, 
and the rare and elusive jaguar. if you are 
interested in traveling with the group, please 
contact Professor Jonathan twining at jona-
than.twining@enc.edu or dr. Phil Mclaren at 
philip.mclaren@enc.edu for more information.

Galapagos Islands – May 2011
Continuing its tradition of experiential learn-
ing, the Biology department invites students, 
faculty and alumni to journey with us to the 
galapagos islands. scheduled for May 2011, 
the trip will include daily yacht excursions 
to see rare and exotic wildlife such as giant 
tortoises, marine iguanas, penguins and blue-
footed boobies. While exploring the islands, 
there will be stops to snorkel with marine life 
and hike among the amazing volcanic rock 
formations. if you are interested in traveling 
with the group next spring please contact dr. 
Matthew Waterman at matthew.j.waterman@
enc.edu for more information.

Faculty/Staff  News
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General Admission $15
ENC Students with ID $7

ENC Staff/faculty $10
Students $10

Children 12 and under $7

Box Office 617-745-3715
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as a Peace Corps volunteer in Zambia from 1997-1999, Stephen 
Schmidt (94) witnessed firsthand the devastation the HIV virus has 
inflicted on sub-Saharan Africa and around the world.

“Zambia has one of the highest HIV infection rates in the world, and during 
my time there I observed the profound impact of the HIV pandemic on almost 
every facet of the society there,” said Schmidt, now a research associate at 
the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), a divi-
sion of the National Institutes of Health (NIH). “So when I heard about this 
position at the NIH, I was very eager to apply for the job and play a role in 
fighting the disease.”

Now, Schmidt and his NIH colleagues have made a major discovery that may 
advance efforts to develop what has long been considered the “Holy Grail” 
of AIDS research: an HIV vaccine. In July, NIH announced that Schmidt’s 
research team discovered two potent human antibodies that can stop more 
than 90 percent of known global HIV strains from infecting human cells 
in the laboratory. These antibodies, it is hoped, could be used to design an 
effective HIV vaccine or further developed to prevent or treat HIV infection 
in certain special cases.

The significant discovery was reported in the Aug. 13 issue of Science and 
covered in the media by Scientific American, U.S. News & World Report, 
Bloomberg BusinessWeek and numerous major daily newspapers, including 
The Wall Street Journal, The Chicago Tribune, The San Francisco Chronicle, 
The Financial Times and more.

“The discovery of these exceptionally broad neutralizing antibodies to HIV 
and the structural analysis that explains how they work are exciting advances 
that will accelerate our efforts to find a preventive HIV vaccine for global 
use,” NIAID Director Dr. Anthony S. Fauci said. “In addition, the technique 
the teams used to find the new antibodies represents a novel strategy that 
could be applied to vaccine design for many other infectious diseases.”

As part of the research, Schmidt selected a small group of HIV strains and 
used them in experiments to determine whether different antibodies would 
likely be effective against a larger number of HIV strains. 

“Antibodies are infection-fighting proteins made by the immune system,” 
explained Schmidt, who majored in Biology at ENC. “My colleagues and I 
discovered two novel ones that are able to block infection by more worldwide 
strains of HIV at a higher potency than any other known antibody.”

Because the surface of the HIV virus mutates and changes quickly, he said, 
most antibodies are ineffective against the virus. But the new antibodies – 
found in the blood of an HIV-positive individual – target a region of the virus 
that doesn’t change and is therefore vulnerable.

“Knowing that people are capable of making such antibodies – and the key 

1st Sgt. Michael Kent (08) spreads ENC school 
spirit among U.S. troops in Kuwait. Kent, who 
serves as ENC’s liaison to the military when not 
on active duty, serves as a tutor and education 
resource for soldiers who are completing their 
education through online and distance learning 
programs. Front row, from left: Sgt. Jeff Dale, 
SPC Nancy Casas and SPC David Bergeron; 
second row: SPC Elizabeth Drake and Kent.

SFC Mike Kent tutors deployed soldiers in Kuwait

Schmidt part of team that discovers major advance in fight against AIDS

region on the virus that they target – will be im-
portant in developing a vaccine,” he said.

Schmidt credited his Biology studies at Eastern 
Nazarene for preparing him for the groundbreak-
ing work he is now pursuing.

“They were the ideal foundation for what I am do-
ing now,” he said. “In addition to ENC’s top-notch 
curriculum, my professors were highly dedicated 
and knowledgeable, and taught me to be a careful 
observer and critical thinker. Dr. Lowell Hall, Dr. 
Philip McLaren and the late Dr. Dan Shea were 
the best inspirational mentors one could hope to 
have. The laboratory courses I took, which included 

access to equipment not widely available at the un-
dergraduate level, were also particularly helpful.”

Now that the new antibodies have been identified, 
NIH has already begun experiments to determine 
how to produce similar antibodies by immunizing 
uninfected animals. After promising results are 
achieved through these tests, Schmidt said, human 
trials would be the next step.

“A vaccine for HIV has been sought since the virus 
was confirmed to be the cause of AIDS in 1984,” 
he said. “A vaccine may still take some years to 
develop – it is impossible to say how long – but 
this finding will hopefully expedite the process.”

in December 2009, Eastern Nazarene College said farewell to the members of 
the 164th Transportation Battalion as they deployed to the Middle East.

Through the efforts of SFC Mike Kent (08), ENC agreed to sponsor the 
battalion, hosting its annual Family Field Day and sending cards, packages 
and letters to the soldiers during their deployment.

“Having meaningful ties with loved ones back home and maintaining the 
sense of community is paramount to the mental and spiritual well-being of 
deployed troops,” said Kent, who in addition to being an ENC alumnus is 
also an adjunct professor in the Adult Studies division.  “Receiving emails 

and letters, getting care packages and remaining 
in the prayers of the ENC community has been a 
tremendous boost to morale.”

Now, through Kent’s deployment with the bat-
talion to Camp Arifjan in Kuwait, ENC is helping 
several soldiers complete their educations, as Kent 
tutors students participating in online and distance 
learning programs with a number of higher educa-
tion institutions. “APA formatting style generates 

the greatest request for assistance,” Kent said, “but 
I have also tutored (soldiers in) Algebra, English 
and Economics.”  

In addition, Kent is helping battalion members pre-
pare for the eventual transition back to civilian life.

“As the end of the deployment draws near, many 
soldiers will need to create new resumes for the 
return to work,” he said. “As one of the veterans’ 
representatives for Adult Studies, I specialize in 
converting the experience of military service into 
marketable, documented resume material.”

That experience he noted, may also translate into 
transferrable college credits at ENC and other 
higher education institutions.

“Many of the members of the 164th Transportation 
Battalion have expressed interest in taking classes 
in ENC’s LEAD program upon their return to the 
states,” Kent said. “SGT Jeff Dale, SPC Elizabeth 
Drake, SPC Nancy Casas and SPC David Bergeron 
are working toward their degrees in business. 

“As their deployment ends,” he said, “these students 
may find themselves together again in a classroom at 
Old Colony, rather than a desert in the Middle East.”

Stephen Schmidt (94) is a research associate at the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, a division of the National Institutes 
of Health.
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Thanks for Giving!
The following individuals, churches, businesses and organizations provided financial gifts to Eastern Nazarene 

College during the recently completed fiscal year ending June 30. (ENC Society members are listed in red.)

The college is very grateful for the generous investments of all who are listed, which totaled $2,633,353.82
The Office for Institutional Advancement strives to list all donors with accuracy and sensitivity.

If you have any questions about the listings please contact the Office of Development at 866-480-2291.

red Line Partner ($1 - $499)
Herbert and Barbara aalpoel
david abel
ababa abiem
Katrina abraham
lavinia acosta
donald acton
tyler adcox
Jea and Jessica agee
art alexander
dana and rita allen
drell and geraldine allen
John and gladys allen
Bob and Kim allen
Jim and Faith aller
david and Judith andersen
Jonathan and angela anderson
John and Mary anderson
lester and lois andre
Francis and Bertha andrews
Joseph and Marjorie andrews
robert and Marden ankney
louis and Mary ansell
Christine apple
Ken and Brenda ardrey
david and ann atkinson
Vanessa ayersman
Paul and sylvia Babcock
Jonathan Baboian
Jim and Janet Badgerow
robert and arlene Baho
Karen Baho
angelica Baimas
Carol Baimas
sandra Baldwin
Michael and Margie Ballard
ray and lois Baltz
Michael Banka
Chad Bantjes
Barbara Barger
david Barnard
Justin Barter
Paula Bartosiak
Paul and Joanne Basham
Jonathan and Michelle Batchelder
Craig and gayl Baum
Bethany Beauregard
gail Beck
Mervin and Mary-ann Bedor
Joel and Janelle Beiler
steven Beiler
david Belisle
Keith and lois Bell
tom and deneane Bentum
Jay and Margaret Bergers
david and Carolyn Berrian
Henry Berry
Walter and Joyce Berthelsen
Jacquelyn Betts
William and susan Beverly
del and Patsy Bieber
Margaret Binette
Joseph and Phyllis Biscoe
Clarence and doris Bish
david and ada Blachly
ruth Black
Harold Blann
Uttara Boal
Ernestine Bodley
dennis and alice Boel
Jerry and Vicki Bohall
david Bollinger
larry and lynne Bollinger
Bob* and lucy Bollinger
Harry and Betty Bonney
Paul s. Bowen
david and reba Bowen
libbie Bowers
shirley Bowman
Jean Boyd
Marylyn Boyle
laura Bragg
ruth Brank
shirley Brashears
Mabel Braune
robert Brenner
donna Brickley
Marlene Brokaw
allie Brookhart
larry and susan Brooks
Christopher Brown and shannon goss-Brown
Matthew Brown
steve and sheila Brown
tim Brown
Mildred Bruce-Palmateer
Bradley Brunsell
Jim and Cathy Bryan
lawrence* and Eunice Bryant
Florence Bryner
Ellen Buchanan
linda Buckley
Marilyn Buckley
Clair and Pamela Budd
Marvin and Fannie Buell
Mark Bukuras
Joshua Burley
lawrence and Edna Burns
shane Burt-Miller
Fay Butler
Josh Butler
Jane Buxton
Harley and Carol Bye
Edward and Margaret Cairns
Charles and gladys Caldwell
Kipp and niki Caldwell
robert and Edith Calhoun
gary and Janet Calhoun
ron and shelva Calhoun
Betty Campbell
Wayne and Jacqueline Campbell
stephanie Capen
Janet Carlson
angela Carr
Bill Carr

ace Carradine
Kelly Carrico
James and tillie Casler
david and anne Cawthorne
Paul Cesare
Juanita Chamberlin
shane Chamberlin
John and Claudia Chani
arnie and Maridel Chase
gloria Chase
Jack and Jean* Checkley
Jim and Jo anne Chew
stephen Chiavaroli
Esther Christian
shawn and Heidi Christmas
Bill and Candace Christopher
dan and Patti Chung
geoff and Kathie Churchill
art Clark
Cleo Clark
reginald and Joanna Clark
Jeanie Clements
Philip Clements
Maurice and Merilyn Clinger
naomi Clingerman
Joan Coady
Charles Coakley
sandra Coco
Mervin and Esther Cohey
Jocelyn Collins
Harriet Colville
thelma Combs
gregory and Barbara Constantine
Jim and donna Cook
Kaye Cook
scott and Melanie Cook
Jonathan Corbin
alison Cornell
ashley Cornell
denise Cote
Melvin Couchenour
William and ruth Couchenour
noah Coyle
norma Craig
david and debbie Cramer
roberta Cramer
robert and Marcia Crawford
steven and Jana Creamer
gloma Cribbis
Jack and Barbara Croley
Ken and Maryellen Crompton
James Crothers
russell and althea Crouse
nevin and dolores Crouse
robin Crouse
Jamie Crowell
Bob and larue Cubie
Maryanne Curley
dee Cvengros
sherry dalton
david daniels
lindsey daniels
Barbara dash
Phil and Heather davis
riva davis
Peter and susan day
simmone deane
Jose delgado
sevan demirdogen
Barbara and Henry desrosiers
John and Barbara detraglia
Christine detraglia
Charles and grace detwiler
Kyle  diCamillo
Jaron dickinson
Jeremy dickinson
Kern and Marsha dickinson
Paul and leta dinnean
raymond and dorothy dinsmore
Cameron doane
Peter and ruth doane
douglas and nancy dodge
amy dolinger
Karyn donahue
Bruce and nancee donovan
Jack and lisa downey
Brian doyle
Janet drinkard
Chuck and Judy dukas
arlene dusini
thomas dussault
sarah dutra
dean and Juanita duvall
sheryl Eagle
dan and deb Eddings
noel and sarah Edwards
alyssa Eklund
sarah Eknaian
Marissa Emeigh
Paul Erbe
John and sandra Estey
John and Caroline Evans
al and Pat Everton
tim and ardith Eyring
Bob and linda Farrell
Jennifer Ferent
William and Elaine Ferris
stephen and suzanne Fetter
gil and ruth Filer
Jim Findlay
samuel Finlayson
Faith Fishburn
scherel Fisher
Kathleed Fitzgerald
Carol Fitzgerald simpson
Byron Fitzwater
Michael and denise Flint
sheila Foley
nancy Fors
John and Kathye Foster
stafford and linda Frederick
Janese Free
John and Jean Free
scott and glennis Fuller

Kenneth and Mary ann Fulmer
Wenton and olga Fyne
Emma gabriel
dave and Chris galbraith
Philip and grace gale
Patrick gallagher and leslie Courtney
Edward and sue gardner
robert garland
William and sylvia garner
Helen garretson
Kim garrett
tiffany gearhart
Bob and diane gedney
Martin and rebecca gentzler
robert and Kathleen giaccheti
david gianferante
laura giberson
george ginter
richard glick
david and sandra godwin
Jim goff
Eunice goldberg
george and Harriet goldstein
Monica gonzalez
Carlee goodall
Jonathan and ruth goode
Jon and Carolyn gordon
Kenneth goss
sojourney gottshall
John graceffa
Jeffrey graham
Janie graves
Marie graves
Bill and Estelle gray
Pat and Kathleen greco
Hillary greene
rick and Valerie gressett
Wayne and Paula griffin
alan and Helen gruber
Paul and Carol gundersen
stephen Haas
susan Hagstrom
Christopher and Barbara Hall
lowell and dorla Hall
Jon Halvorson
Mary Hambly
Carol ann Hamilton
Mary Hamilton
donald and shirley Hammer
Carl and Mary Hanks
Karl and ann Hanson
Edwin Hanson
Meg Hardee
Jim Harding
roy and Joan Harding
Kenneth and dorothy Hardy
richard Harmon
granville and Marilyn Harris
akin and allison Harrison
lonnie Hart
Bob and lois Hart
C.J. and Kim Hauge
Bethany Hawk
James and Patricia Heald
donald Heckman
Walter and Joyce Hedberg
Jen Heffernan
robert and theodroa Helfrich
William Helm
Barbara Hemmings gray
Justina Henck
Barry and nikki Henck
Harold and Betty Henderson
Henry and Janice Henderson
Charlotte Hennen
Melissa Henry
gail Hernandez
Clifford and gladys Hersey
alfred and Winifred Hesemeyer
gladys Hilkert
Michael and Marla Hill
Jordan Hobson
rebekah Hodgkins
John Hodgkiss
Jean Holcomb
Vera Holman
John and natalie Holstead
david Hooper
athena Horton
Micah Horton
donald Hoskins
Merle Houck
Brian Houghtaling
gerald and Peggy Huff
Carl and Cindy Huffman
stella Hult
Hsin-i Hung
lawrence and Mary Hunt
georgianna Huntress
david Hutchinson
Kyoung and amy Hwang
robert and grace ingland
don and lillian irwin
ron and debbie Jackson
gilda Jackson
Jennifer Jacquet
robert and Patricia Janacek
stuart Jarvis
ricardo and Meghan Jean-noel
larry Johansen
Floyd and Martha John
robert Johnson
robert and Jessica Johnston
Cecil and Beverly Jones
Jim and Carol Jones
Floyd and Pat Jones
Kirk Jones and Mary Brown-Jones
lance Jones
thomas Jordon
daniel and Kathy Joyce
Michael Joyce
nathaniel Kallon
Caren Kamel
Josh Kaplan

louise Karker
timothy and Mary Kauffman
Elmer and Phoebe Kauffman
Jean Keeler
laura Keith
ronald and Joan Keller
William and Emily Kelvington
Peggy Kemner
daniel Kennedy
robert and sara Kern
allen and Jean Kerns
Curtis Kesselring
leonard and Florence Kessler
nicole Kessler
Francis and doris Ketner
Bob and Beverly Keuther
John and Joan Kierstead
stephen and Michelle Kindt
nancy King
timothy and Beverly King
david and rosanna Kingsley
Joy Kinz
dave and lila Kirkwood
Fred and Joyce Klittich
Jim and Pearl Knight
Paul and audrey Knight
robert and Carol Knowlton
anthony Kosty
gregory and laura Kottis
anthony Koury
Philip and diane Koury
Catherine Kozak
Marianna Krejci-Papa
Pam Kroll
John Krumm
Carl Kruse
Matt Kutt
Henry and Helen lahmeyer
irving and Beverly laird
Jerry and Verla lambert
Jeffrey and Kelley lane
nathaniel lane
Muriel lanpher
lionel latouche
Yves and Florence latouche
Freda lau
Wendy leach
Michael leber
douglas lee
John lee
robert lee
robert lemieux
Charles lemke
Jay and Pat lewis
david and suzana lindsay
rodney and Jane linger
robert livingstone
robert lockwood
Cory and Jodi loftus
amy long
russ and debbie long
donald and naomi long
Carol lopinski
ronald lott
ray low
Franklin lowe
Enid lubarsky
William lusk
donald and ruth Macneil
Walter and irene MacPherson
Corey and Edie MacPherson
William and Patsy Malas
ronald and Joyce Manley
george and Esther Mann
James Mann
douglas and Jennifer Mann
Katherine Mann
Mark Mann and Melissa grear Mann
richard and Vonda Mann
david Mann and ruthanne smith-Mann
scott and Faith Mapes
Max Mappin and tina redden-Mappin
Emily Marascia
Jim Marlowe
Jim and Margaret Martin
Marco Martinez
Josh Mather
Jennifer Matthews
Julia Mattoon
Bill and Mary Mauger
Chelsie Maynard
nicole Mazzeo
Barbara Mcalvin
dan and lynnette McCabe
robert McCoy
dianne Mcdonough
ronald and Elizabeth McElman
sarah Mcgee
Jason and Becky Mcgehean
lonnie Mcginnis
Jack and Faye Mcinturff
david and gloria McKellips
Pamela Mcleish
dean and Joyce McPhee
Jason and rachel McPherson
Hans and shirley Melder
gladys Meneley
Vera Menslage
Katherine Merrill
lesly Michelot
ronald Mickel
leif and Katie Mieras
Bill and Jane Mikulec
sara Miller
tanya Miller
Carlton and Miriam Mills
Ericka Mills
Jonathan and Kimberly Mills
Kevin Modesto
Ben Mohnkern
Martha Montrond
William and Kathryn Mooney
Michael and adrienne Moore
Myrtle Moore

susan Moore
gerald and Emily Moran
Kathleen Moriarty
roberta Morin
donna Morris
Ed and nancy Morrison
Carolyn Morse
Jack Morse
donna Mowen
dallas and sandy Mucci
laurence and Vesta Mullen
Ed and deane Murphy
Mark and diann Murphy
Philip and Kate Murphy
Kathleen Murray
linda Murray-Fales
amanda Musmecci
dan Mylott
Brook and dawn nase
Ben and Eva neil
Kenneth and Karen nelson
Kate nestor
garland and Patricia newcomb
robert ngjela
thomas nichols
irene nicholson
John and Janice nielson
Paul niemi
gloria nixon
ted noravong
ronald norman
Carol norris
alan norton
Jillian noyes
Charles and Joy noyes
Kimberly nunley
Paul nyce
lawrence and Helen o’Brien
nancy o’Connor
Wayne and Judith oliff
adebisi otudeko
Paul overholt
James owens iii and Jossie White owens
William and sharon oxenford
zeph ozaroff
aurora Pacho
andrew and Judith Pancarik
dana and Elise Parker
gary Parker
Kathryn Parry
Maureen Patoine
Judy Paul
david and deborah Pauley
lewis Payne
allen and andrea Payne
Jean Pearson
Elaine Peart
dana and Marcia Peck
Cindy Pellicane
Curtis and lynne Penney
stephen and Kay lynn Perry
stephen and geraldine Perry
stephanie Pestilli
Karl Peter
inge Peters
lenette Peterson
Elnora Pettit-Conover
david Pierce
susan Piro
dereck and lea Plante
ali Polcari
nicholas Politi
Mandy Porter
Jerry and toni Porter
Becky Postle
dorothy Powell
dick Pritchard
irving and Kathleen Pritchett
Harry and lynne Prugh
thomas and Julianne Purchase
roy and shirley Quanstrom
ross Quick
Matthew Quint
susan ramey
nathan and deena randall
lee ranstrom
Michael and Jeanine rasky
scott and Kim raybuck
Jordan rearick
Bud and sally reedy
John and laura reese
tyler and rachael restrick
Harry and Marion rich
Brent and Edie richardson
Jennifer richardson
laurie richey
Howard rickey
arthur riihimaki
Ellen rittenburg Follett
gil and Jennie robbins
Elizabeth roberts
Clara rogers
Coleman and nancy rogers
Howard and toby rome
diara rosario
glenn and Joy rose
shirley rosenberger
James ross
stanley and Marie ross
dwight and annabeth rotz
andrea roust
Fred and Elaine rowley
Wylie and Marilyn rudolph
Edith russell
linda russell
John and Marian russell
Pat ryan
nadine sa
Jessica saimeri
Martin and Cindy sainsbury
abdul samma
trista sams
archimides sanchez
Karen santilli
Heather sargent
leo sarkissian
don and Kelly sautter
lois scarborough
andrew scheele
Marion schenke*
Mark and nadine schofield
Catherine schoppee
Carissa schutz
luke schutz
John scott
steve and Judy scott
Jeremy and Meghan scott
Willis scott
Kevin scull and Kari smith-scull
amber sevik
Jeanne shamp

sam shannon
andrea shaw
Elizabeth shaw
Eleanor shay
Jim and Joann sheets
Elmer and lawana shellenberger
deborah shene
adeline shihdanian
thomas shire
larry and Marlene shobert
stephanie shobert
david and nancy siddle
roger and Brenda silvieus
richard and Kathy simons
omar simpson
aadit sitaula
don and Vicki smeraldi
george and Bobbi smisko
rob smith and Barb McClay-smith
Barth and Kathy smith
Matthew and Carrie smith
stephen and Kandace smith
laura smith
larry and laurie smith
Marge smith
nancy smith
ottis smith and June Cross-smith
rebecca smith
dick smith
ryan and angela smith
Joseph and sarah smongeski
James snell
Kaitlyn snitchler
Joan snow
abbey snyder
John and Janet sodergren
dennis and doris soliwoda
Karen somers
Frederick and teressa sontag
tory sontag
terry and darlene sowden
Emily spaid
Kelly sprague
guy and Margaret st. andre
glenn and Kerry stahl
roland and Phyllis stanford
John stanley
James and Marilyn stark
don and Cheryl starr
Janice stephens
Barbara stewart
Jonathan and Cathy stewart
Marianne stewart
al stiefel
Joyce stiefel
Bill stiffler
Marcia stoddard
Cheryl stone
James and Patsy stonelake
William and sylvia stotler
alfred and arlene swain
James and dawn swanson
gerald and Esther swartz
Jim sweet
Byron sweezey
Chuck and Kelly tatum
Karen tavares
Charles and Carole taylor
Charles taylor
doug taylor
Bill and Jo ann taylor
donald and irene thomas
Matthew and i’Esha thomas
rogena thomas
Charles and Mary thompson
susan thompson
Bill and June tibbetts
timothy and lavinia tikasingh
Charles and georgia tillman
greg and Jan titus
Wavny toussaint
Bruce tracy
Harry trask
timothy and Janet trask
david and ruth trauffer
Matthew travaline
norman trefry
Martin and Beverly trice
david and Karen troxler
rick and Judith truesdell
Barbara tschantz
Ben tubo
ross and rainie tubo
Elizabeth tucke
rebecca turcott
arthur and Karen turner
John and shirley turpel
Emerson twining
Jonathan and Melody twitchell
Joshua Vachon
Karl and Connie Vandervort
Ed and Mindy Vasquez
sam and angela Vassel
david and Karen Vatral
Paula Verlicco
roy Victor
doug and linda Von iderstein
Bryan Wakulinski
William Walczak
Edward and Marlene Walford
gary Wallin
tom and Beth Waltermire
Clifford and dorothy Walton
ronald and troy Faith Ward
ron Warfle
daniel Warren
dr. Warrick Warrick
Matt and Jenn Waterman
gloria Watkins
susan Watkins
Meghan Weaver
Bill and doris Webb
Frances Webster
stan and alice Wehr
russell and deborah Welch
John and sally Welch
Kaitlyn Welch
Melvin Welch
Mavis Welds
Joe and ann Wells
Ed and Mary Weslow
gordon and alice Wetmore
Paige Wetzel
William and Patricia Whalen
Walter Whidden
Herbert White
donald and lynn White
sandra White
norman Whitling
Jon Whitney
louis and suzanne Wiersma
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Did you
know?

Your gift – large or small – counts!

Foundations considering grant 
proposals often ask what 

percentage of alumni/ae give
to the ENC Fund.

Even the smallest gift 
increases ENC’s percentage
and may assist the college in 
obtaining a significant grant.

For information on giving to the 
ENC Fund, call 1-800-480-2291 

or visit www.enc.edu/giving 
to make a gift online. 

sarah Wilber
Corey Wilcox
donald and Eunice Wilhelm
delbert and Colleen Williams
Montague and Jennie Williams
Joseph Williams
george and theresa Williams
glendon and dawn Wills
Ed and thelma Willwerth
Jack Willy
Ben Wilson
Elmer and Cheryl Wilson
samuel and Beverly Wilson
gerald Wood
donny and Holly Woodbridge
Walter Yeomans
lawrence Yerdon
Kaitlyn Yoder
Ken and adrianne Yoder
gordon Young
ralph Young
Peter Yu
Bill and Joy ziegler
tim and Michelle zinn
iva zornow

Wollaston Partner ($500 - $999)
ray Baltz
tom and Madelyn Barnard
donald and Janet Bausman
david and Kathy Bergers
robert Bond
Carroll and doris Bradley
lambert and lois Brandes
Mark and tanya Brown
Kenneth and Karen Bryant
lyal and norma* Calhoun
dan Callihan
steve and laurie Chambers
dean and sue Christensen
aubrey and shirley Cooper
Perry and Barbara Cunningham
rick and Betty dagley
Jean dickson
Wayne and Becky dunman
robert and Judy Enns
richard and loretta Fish
Karl and Myrna giberson
tom and Janel golden
dudley Hathaway
Ernest Hill and Carla Errichiello-Hill
Kurt Hulteen
douglas Jackson
Kimberly Jones
david and ruth Kale
don and dee Kauffman
dianne lang
Jonathan and Karin lanham
Fouad lebbos
timothy leonard
Patricia long
Keith and Esther Martin
Paul Morgan and deborah gonzalez-Morgan
Jim and diana Paynter
Mark and Holly Prugh
Bruce and sandra reeves
richard rickey
Jeff and Joy scott
Mary lou shea
del and daena smith
richard Vandervort
anne Wagner
John Weir
John and Marian Weslow
ronald White
stephen and Kristen Wilson
tyler and ruth Wooster
steve and debbie Yerdon
donald and lois Yerxa
Jim Young

Granite Partner ($1,000 - $1,499)
Jim and Brenda agee
gene and Jackie Ball
Jeff and stacey Barker
stephen and Christi Bennett
don* and Phyllis Brickley
Charles and doris Brodhead
Jesse and Krista Casler
Joe and Vange Cesarotti
Quentin Clingerman
gregory and lana Clough
Bowen Conser
Webb and Patty Corbin
Jennifer dickey
steve and glenda dillman
sharon English
Barbara Faulkner
david and debra Fehr
William and lorae Fitzpatrick
Phil and Cheryl Fuller
Bill and Valerie gaillard
david glusker
Clyde and dee Haas
Eldon and grace Hall
austin and sally Harris
Karl and Karen Henck
ralph and ruth Hodges
gary and Juanita Jones
steven Kienzle
Eiu and tammy Kim
timothy and Janet lanham
Melissa lowell
scott Mcinturff and Pamela roberts
donald and sharron Metz
Bill and Valerie nichols
lorne and Bennie ranstrom
don and Marcy reed
douglas and arlene restrick
Branson and Joan roberts
rick and Joan sawler
dennis and linda scott
larry and Claudia starkey
thomas and Waveline starnes
Erin stone
rodney thomas
al and Esther truesdale
scott and rosalyn turcott
Kendall and Cathy Whittington
timothy and Elizabeth Wooster
John Young
roger Young

Lighthouse Partner ($1,500 - $2,499)
danette Cathcart
robert and Phyllis Cornell
Kenneth grosse
rebekah Haggard
Janet Halvorson
rick and anita Harmon
rosemary Higginson
Mike and Joan Holt

richard and ruth Jarvis
allen and Brenda larson
Virginia lind
Calvin Maybury and anne smith-Maybury
Ken and Patti Mills
alden and nancy neal
steve and irene rieder
Jonathan and Jan russell
terttu savoie
dick schubert
newell and anne smith
amos Williams
art and lois Woodward
ron and Francine Wright
allan Yacubian

Pilgrim Partner ($2,500 - $4,999)
Jeffrey ayres
Jeff and sharon Cook
Kenneth dodge
david and Betty Ferruzza
stephen Fields
Kenneth and Marcia gorton
Harold* and Winnie Jones
doug and lori Kitchen
gary and Betty lalone
James Manganello
nancy ross
Vernon and ribka Wesley
ronald Williams

Patriot Partner ($5,000 - $7,499)
Jim and diane Cameron
Col. Keys
John and Jan lalone
Mark ray
greg and terry simmons

Adams Partner ($7,500 - $9,999)
John and Peg* Bowen
Harold and Marie Brake
lorene Whittington

President’s Partner ($10,000 - $24,999)
William and doris Caldwell
Bill driscoll
James Hammermeister
Corlis Mcgee
Jan and sheryl Weisen

Lifetime Achievement ($100,000+ in 
lifetime giving)
ron and ruth ann ayres
Jim and ruth Cameron
derrell Cornell
Carl and Jeanne Crouthamel
george and Blanche gressett
Hank and nina lancaster
richard and Carolyn Macneal
Merritt and Judy Mann
Jerold and Marti McCloy
david and linda McClung
Mary runnells
lee russell
dale Wolf
Joyce Young

NAZArENE CHUrCHES BY STATE
Connecticut
Bridgeport spanish Church
danielson Church
Hartford First Church
iglesia Jehova shammah
M.i.C.i.o.n. iglesia
Manchester Church
norwalk Church
norwalk Eglise de la nouvelle Vie
norwalk spanish Church
Preston Church
real life Church
stamford spanish Church
Wallingford Church
Wallingford spanish Church

District of Columbia
Washington Community of Hope
Washington Mosaic Church

Delaware
delmar Haitian Church
dover the Cross Church
laurel Church
Milford Church
Milford Haitian Church
newark Church
sandtown Church
seaford Church
smyrna Faith Church

Indiana  
grace Point Church

Kansas 
lenexa Central Church

Maine
auburn Church 
augusta First Church 
Bangor Church 
Bath First Church 
Belfast Church 
Bethel Church 
Bowdoinham Church 
Brunswick Church 
Cape Elizabeth Church 
China regional Church 
Cundy’s Harbor Church 
detroit river run Church
dixfield Church 
dover Foxcroft Church 
Ellsworth Church 
Fairfield Church 
Farmington Falls Church 
gardiner Church 
lewiston Church 
lifeway Community Church
lisbon Falls Church 
livermore Falls Church
Maine district
Maine West Point Church 
Millinocket Church 
north Waldoboro Church 
norway Church 
rockland Church 
saco Church 
sebago Church 
sebasco Estates Church
skowhegan Church 
south Portland Church 
stonington Church 
strong Church 
Union Church 
Wells the lighthouse
Windham Church 
Yarmouth Church 

Maryland
annapolis Church
Baltimore dundalk Church 
Baltimore lighthouse Community
Baltimore Parkville Church
Bel air Church 
Berlin the river
Chestertown Church 
College Park african Church
College Park Church
College Park Healing temple
College Park new leaf
Columbia alive Community
Columbia Primera iglesia
Cumberland Bethel Church 
Cumberland First Church
damascus Church 
denton Church 
Easton Church 
Easton real life Chapel
Elkton Church
Ellicott City Crossroads Church
Fawn grove Church 
Federalsburg Haitian Church
Frederick First Church 
Frederick new Beginning
Frostburg Church 
gaithersburg Church
gaithersburg latino Church
glen Burnie Corridor 
Hagerstown Church 
Hagerstown Haitian 
Hagerstown latino Church 
Havre de grace the great Commision
Hollywood Church 
Hurlock United Church
Hyattsville Primitive Haitian Church
indian Head Church 
laurel Fellowship
leonardtown Church 
Melwood Church
Mid-atlantic  Children’s Camp
Mid-atlantic district resource Center
oakland Church 
owings Mills latin american First Church
rising sun Church 
rockville Church
salisbury Cross Pointe
severn grace Pointe Community Church
south Carroll Church 
st Charles lifestream Church 
Washington grace Church 
Westminster Church 
Westminster latino Church

Massachusetts
Belmont Haitian
Beverly Church
Brockton First Church
Brockton nova allianca Church
Cambridge Betesda Church
Cambridge First Church
dalton Berkshire First Church
danvers Church
dennis Church
dorchester amis de la sagesse
dorchester Ebenezer Church
dorchester immanuel Church
dorchester second Church
duxbury st. Paul’s Church 
Falmouth Church 
Framingham Church 
Haverhill Church 
Hingham north street Community Chapel
lakeville Church 
lowell First Church 
lynn First Church 
Malden First Church 
Maynard new Hope Fellowship
Melrose Church
new Bedford First Church 
new Bedford international 
Plymouth discovery Church
Quincy Bethel Church 
Quincy Chinese Church 
Quincy Wollaston Church 
saugus-Cliftondale Church 
south Weymouth Church 
Uxbridge Church 
Wareham Emmanuel Church 
Worcester Church 
Worcester Hispanic Church

Missouri
Kansas City First Church

New Hampshire
Community Christian Church
Hooksett Church
Keene Church 
lisbon Church 
londonderry Church 
loudon new Beginnings Church 
Manchester Community Bible Fellowship
nashua Community Chapel
north Haverhill trinity Church 
Wakefield Faith Fellowship
Windsor Hills Camp

New Jersey
alloway Church
Blessed Hope Church
Bridgeton Church 
Brooklyn Bedford zion
Butler Church 
Camden spanish Church 
Cape May seashore Community Church 
Clinton Church
Edison new Beginnings Church
Elizabeth spanish Church  
High Mountain Church 
Hope Community
iglesia Casa Peniel
iglesia Comunidad Misionera Bethel
Jersey City Church 
Jersey City spanish Church
living Word Community
Maranatha Church 
Millville Church 
new Hope Community Church
newark good shepherd
north Haledon Ebenezer
northfield Church 
Passaic spanish Church
Paterson Bethel Haitian Church
Paterson spanish Church 
Pennsville Church 
Pitman Church
Port Elizabeth Church
south Brunswick Church 
templo Emanuel iglesia
toms river Church 
trenton Church in Pennington
Vineland Church 
Woodstown Church

New York
amherst sonrise Church 
arcade Crossroads Church
auburn Church 
Bay shore Church
Bay shore Peniel
Binghamton Church 
Bread of life Church 
Brentwood Church 
Brentwood restauracion Church 
Bronx Betel spanish Church 
Bronx Bethany Church 
Brooklyn Bethel Church 
Brooklyn Beulah Church 
Brooklyn Calvary Church 
Brooklyn Community Worship Center
Brooklyn liberty Port Church 
Brooklyn Macedonia Church 
Brooklyn new Jerusalem
Brooklyn st Paul’s Church 
Brooklyn Victory nazarene Ministries
Canastota Church 
Carthage First Church
Church of the nazarene of amagansett
Corning Church 
East rockaway First Church
Elmira Calvary Church 
Elmira First Church 
Elmont roca Eterna
Endicott Community Church 
Far rockaway Community
Fishkill Church 
Freeport Community
Freeport spanish Church 
Fulton Church 
Hempstead nueva Vida
Horseheads grace Church 
iglesia Cristiana del nazareno Valle de sitim
iglesia Evangelica
ithaca south Hill Church 
Johnstown Church 
Keeseville good shepherd Church
laFargeville Church 
lake Placid Church
lowville Bethel Church 
Manhattan lamb’s Church 
Massapequa Park Church
Metro new York district
Middletown Church
Mount Vernon First Brazilian
new Paltz Church 
new York Happy Church
niagara Falls 91st street Church 
north shore Church 
olean Church 
owego Church 
Patchogue Church 
Plattsburgh Church 
Potsdam Church
Poughkeepsie Vassar road
Queens Central Korean
Queens First south asian Church 
Queens Flushing First Church 
Queens Flushing Korean
Queens new York Korean
Queens richmond Hill Church
Queens roca de los siglos
Queens springfield gardens
Queens Woodside spanish
rochester Calvary Community
rochester grace Church 
rochester trinity Church 
rock Hill Church 
sanborn Faith Community 
schenectady Church 
solid rock Church 
spring Valley Haitian
springwater Church 
syracuse Christ Community
syracuse Community north Church 
syracuse Valley Worship Center
Upstate nY district nYi
Valley Community
Valley stream Korean 
Valley stream the Bridge
Vermontville Community Church 
Warwick Valley Church 
Watertown Church 
Waverly Church  
Westchester Chapel
Westmoreland living Hope
White Plains First Community
Wilmington Church 
Wolcott new life Community Church
Wyandanch Community
Yorktown Church 

Ohio
dayspring Community Church
West side Church

Pennsylvania
albion Wesleyan Church 
allentown Church 
atlasburg Church
Bangor Church 
Beaver Falls College Hill Church 
Bedford Church
Belle Vernon Church
Bethel Park south Hills
Bethlehem First Church
Bethlehem Promised land Church 
Birdsboro Church 
Boswell new life Church 
Bradford First Church 
Bristol Church 
Brookville Calvary Church
Bunola Church 
Burnham Church 
Butler First Church 
California Calvary Church 
Carlisle Church 
Chambersburg Mosaic Church 
Clarion Church
Clearfield Church 
Collingdale Church 
Confluence Church 
Coraopolis Church 
Corry Church 
Curtisville deer lakes Community 
delta Church
dover Mountain grove Chapel
duBois Emmanuel Church 
duquesne City of Hope Church
Ebensburg lakeside Community Church
Edinboro Hillcrest Church 
Ephrata Church 
Erie First Church
Fairview Village Church 
Franklin Church 
Freedom Pine run Church 
gettysburg Harvest Field Community
grove City Church 

Hanover trinity Church
Harrisburg Bethany Church
Hawthorn Church
Hermitage gentle shepherd
Hershey Church 
Homer City Church 
imperial Church 
indiana First Church 
irwin norwin Church 
Jefferson Church 
Kenwood Penns Manor Church 
Kittanning Church 
Kossuth Faith Church 
lancaster Church 
lansdale immanuel Church 
lavelle Church 
lewisburg Crossroads Church 
Macungie Church 
McConnellstown Church 
McMurray Chartiers Creek Community
Meadville First Church 
Media Church 
Middletown rosedale Church 
Mifflinburg Church 
Milton Church 
Monaca Church
Monongahela Church 
Mount tabor Church
nanty glo Church 
new Brighton Church 
new Cumberland Church 
new Holland Church 
norristown Faith and Hope Church
nuMine Bible Fellowship
oil City Church 
oxford Church 
Paris Church 
Petersburg Church 
Philadelphia district
Philadelphia district Children’s Ministry
Philadelphia district nYi
Philadelphia First Church 
Philadelphia Maranatha Church 
Pittsburgh district
Pittsburgh lincoln Place Church 
Pleasant ridge Church
Portage Church
Pottstown Church 
Punxsutawney Church 
reading Calvary Church 
ridgway Church 
royersford Church 
ryot Church
schuylkill Haven Church
selinsgrove Church 
sharpsville Church 
sheakleyville Church 
shippensburg Church 
sligo Church 
smithton Church 
somerset Church 
springboro Church 
state College Bethel Church 
titusville Church 
turbotville Fairview Church 
Union City Church 
Vanderbilt Church 
Warren First Church 
Washington Hart ave Church
Waterford Church
Waynesburg Church 
West Chester Church
West Mifflin terrace Church 
West sunbury United Church 
Wilkinsburg Church
Williamsport Church 
Windber Church
Wyomissing desert road Fellowship
York stillmeadow Church 
zelienople Church 

rhode Island
Pawtucket Embaixadores
Pawtucket Emmanuel Church 
Providence First Church 
rumford Bethany Church 
Wakefield Church 

Virginia  
abingdon Church 
alexandria First Church
alexandria iglesia del nazareno
annandale Calvary Church
arlington First Church 
Bristol scenic Park Church
Buckingham
Charlottesville First Church
Charlottesville northridge Church 
Christiansburg First Church 
Colonial Heights Church 
Covington Church 
Crewe Church 
Culpeper Hope Community
danville Calvary Church
dinwiddie Church 
Estaline Valley Church  
Floyd Church 
Forest Family Fellowship
Fredericksburg the Bridge Worship Center
gwynn’s island Church 
Hampton Church
Hampton Puerta de salvacion
Hanover Church 
Harrisonburg Church 
Highland springs Church 
Huntington Community Fellowship Church
leesburg Church 
loudoun Valley Church 
lynchburg Church 
Madison Heights Emmanuel Church 
Manassas Church
Manassas Cristo Vive
Marion Church 
Mount Crawford dayspring
Mount Vernon iglesia
newport news Church 
norfolk Calvary Church 
Portsmouth Church
Pulaski new life Christian Ministries
richmond all nations
richmond Casa de mi Padre iglesia
richmond Chester outreach
richmond Cross Pointe Church
richmond southside Church 
richmond Varina Church 
richmond West End Church 
richmond Woodville Church 
roanoke First Church 
roanoke garden City Church 
roanoke grandview Church 
roanoke Hollins Church 
salem Fields Community
saltville Church

seven Mile Ford Church
spring Creek Church 
staunton Church 
stuarts draft good shepherd
tidewater Central Church 
timberville Church 
Victoria Church 
Virginia Beach First Church
Virginia district
Waynesboro Community Fellowship
West Point Community Church 
White stone Church 
Winchester the Core Church 
Woodbridge Church 

Vermont
Burlington-Williston Church 
East Charleston Church 
Johnson lamoille Valley Church 
leicester Church 
newport Church 
st. albans Church 
Wolcott Church

West Virginia
Berkeley springs Church 
Hancock grace Church 

Other Denominational Donor
Central Baptist Church of Quincy, Ma
Family Bible Church of loudon, nH
First Presbyterian Church of Hickory, nC
Holiday island Community Church of 
      Holiday island, ar
Houghs neck Congregational of Quincy, Ma

OrGANIZATION LISTING
academy auto service 
ads Financial services solutions 
alcorn Properties group
alliance Center for Change
alumni association
at and t 
Baccalaureate offering
Beechwood Community life Center
Beechwood Knoll school Pto
Bell and sons incorporated
Bernazzani school
BiogEn
Birch Hill Elementary school
Brock’s Plywood sales, inc.
Capital one services, inc
Catholic athletic Conference
Class of 2010
Council For Christian Colleges and Universities
deFreitas Charitable Foundation
East West Capital Corporation 
EnC Women’s organization
Ernst and Young Foundation
Exelon Corporation
Front step inc 
general Electric 
goodrich Corporation
grimshaw-gudewicz Foundation
Horten Building supplies, inc.
Hough’s neck Community Council, inc.
iBM
ing
itW Foundation
J.P. Morgan Chase Foundation
lincoln Financial group
lydall inc
Marah international inc
Mayflower Enterprises
Midamerica auto Brokers, inc.
Mitchell Middle school
nazarene Compassionate Ministries
nazarene Publishing House
nazarene World Mission society
norfolk southern Corp
nstar
Pack 7 Uxbridge 
Pharmacia Matching gifts 
Prudential Financial, inc
PrW associates, inc
Quincy Environmental network
Quinsoft Corporation
raytheon Company 
south shore Christian academy, inc 
st. agatha school
state street Bank
sustainable Milton
t rowe Price associates Foundation, inc.
templeton Foundation
Verizon
Warren lightning rod
Wyeth 
Xerox Corporation

ESTATE and TrUST LISTING
amelio della Chiesa trust
Estate of donald gorton
Estate of E Boyd and Florence l gardner
Estate of Edna Hersh
Estate of Hazel Welshans
Estate of linda s Markola
Estate of stephen and Christine nease
r Wesley Blachly trust

*Deceased in fiscal year 2010.
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ENC students had an opportunity to combine 
history with healing recently, when eight 
students spent nearly a month in Swaziland 

studying the “History of Medical Missions.”

Led by Assistant Professor of History Bill McCoy, 
the class worked to archive and preserve a mas-
sive collection of historical files at Raleigh Fitkin 
Memorial Hospital, a 350-bed regional referral 
and teaching hospital founded and operated by 
the Nazarene Church in Manzini City. McCoy – 
whose father once served as a missionary doctor 
at the hospital – discovered the records last year 
while researching his dissertation on the history 
of leprosy care in Swaziland.

 “As a historian, I considered these files too valuable 
to simply be thrown in the trash,” McCoy said. “So 
I envisioned this course as a sort of ‘missions trip 
for history majors,’ in which we would offer our 
assistance to the hospital in protecting those records 
while also engaging critically with the historical 
legacy of medical missions work.”

The response to the course’s availability was en-
thusiastic.

“When I first heard this class was being offered, I 
knew it would be an excellent opportunity to learn 
about the history and influence of medical missions 
throughout the world,” said Graham Fehr, a senior 
Biochemistry major. “During high school, I had 
the opportunity to travel to several countries on 
mission trips, and each trip opened my eyes to the 
great need to share Christ to those not only around 
me every day, but to those who are often neglected 
and ignored outside the United States.”

In addition to developing an archiving system for 
the hospital’s records dating back to the 1940s, 
Fehr said, students had an opportunity to observe 
doctors on their morning rounds and even shadow a 
doctor overnight throughout the hospital. Other ac-

Dear Mrs. McCurdy:

Thank you very much for thoughtfully sending 
me information about the untimely home-going 
of beloved Dr. McCurdy. I am really sorry to 
hear about this unexpected turn of events. Please, 
kindly accept my heart-felt condolences.

Dr. McCurdy was a blessing to the Church and to 
the world. He had a good understanding of sci-
ence combined with a sound faith in Christ. He 
successfully integrated his Christian faith with his 
professional career. This enabled him to bear au-
thentic Christian witness to his students and to his 
colleagues. It was not uncommon for students to 
receive Christ into their lives right in his office.

It was so good to fellowship with him, sing evan-
gelical Christian songs with him, discuss issues 
with him – and sometimes even debate Christian 
doctrine with him – knowing that his faith in Christ 
was rock solid. He was a beacon of the light of 
Christ and the dean of evangelical Christianity at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

As someone who came from Nigeria to pursue 
education based on a sound faith in Christ, I was 
particularly blessed to come under his influence.  
As it turned out, I lost my grip in my studies in 
Chemical Engineering at WPI and I was about to 
sink, after being consigned to academic disgrace 
and oblivion. At that point, the Lord Jesus gra-
ciously reached down and used Dr. McCurdy to 

Upon learning of the passing of Worcester Polytechnic Institute Prof. Archie McCurdy 
(53), Livingstone Abali (81) wrote to Dr. McCurdy’s wife, Carmela (Palella, 53) McCurdy, 
to share his memories of the ENC alumnus who had such a profound influence on 
his life. Abali granted The Christian Scholar permission to print his letter so “that 
God may use (it) to bless others more than I can imagine.”

rescue me and grant me a new beginning.

He directed me to Eastern Nazarene College, 
where he had earlier done his undergraduate 
studies. He then took his phone and rallied 
Christian pastors in the area to help me out. He 
presented me in a positive light to the pastors, 
and they in turn responded positively to his call. 
The rest is history.

Years later, when he heard that I was doing well in 
research and that others in industry were advising 
me to form a chemical company, he came out very 
strongly in support of the idea. He said that I could 
do it; that one of his students had done something 
similar; and that I should brace myself for difficul-
ties along the way and persevere.

From then, until he fell so sick that he could no 
longer correspond with me, he spared no effort 
and left no stone unturned to ensure that I formed 
a viable research-driven company. He offered me 
sound advice. He directed me to different places 
where I could seek needed help and make valuable 
connections. He recommended good books for me 
to read; and he sent me inspiring articles, from time 
to time, to encourage me along the way.

One article was about the great Albert Einstein 
who, despite being a high school dropout, went 
on to achieve unparalleled greatness in Physics. 
Another article was about Edward A. Bouchet who, 

as the first African American to earn the Ph.D. in this 
country, did so in Physics at Yale in the face of rac-
ism. Several articles were about some well-known 
inventors and the obstacles that they surmounted 
to commercialize their inventions.

Dr. McCurdy held great admiration for Chris-
tian missionaries like David Livingstone and 
Mary Slessor. These Christians, with whole-
hearted commitment to Christ, rose above 

racism and cultural bias and went out to other 
lands and spread the Gospel in a manner that is appreciated 

by the natives to this day. He was sympathetic to the foreign students in 
their needs and aspirations. He sought to help them not as he thought was 
best for them, but as they thought was best for themselves.

In this regard, he felt deeply gratified to hear that my relatives back in Nigeria 
very much appreciate all he did to help me and the important role he played 
to form Abali Chemical. Today, largely due to his vision and spearheading 
drive, what began as a dream has turned into reality, and Abali Chemical is 
poised to flourish.

I am sure that, now with the Lord, Dr. McCurdy cheers us on as we run the 
Christian race – a race he ran so well. I believe that he likes me to sit at the 
feet of Christ and synthesize polymers for advanced applications. The Lord 
helping me, this is what I will do.

I merely emphasize once again my grateful appreciation to you for kindly 
bringing to my attention the untimely home-going of beloved Dr. McCurdy. 
In your memorable words, “Archie went home to be with his Lord.” The way 
you put it softened the blow to me somewhat, but still I was stunned.

May God comfort you, your children, the rest of your relatives, and all those 
whose lives Dr. McCurdy touched, in this time of grief and bereavement; and 
may God grant you all the blessings of Christmas and a prosperous New Year!

Best regards, Livingstone Abali

‘History of Medical Missions’ focus of class trip to Swaziland
tivities included painting a rural clinic and nurse’s 
home, visiting a former leper colony, and assisting 
a group of nurses and volunteers who minister to 
HIV/AIDS patients.

“The combination of personal experiences and 
‘classroom’ discussions we had throughout the trip 
made for an incredibly rich and challenging envi-
ronment that would be impossible to replicate in the 
standard classroom experience,” McCoy said. 

Sophomore Mixi Lopez agreed. “I never thought I 
would actually get to do some mission work instead 
of just learning about it,” said Lopez, a Psychology/
Criminal Justice major with a minor in missions. 
“We did way more than just read books about the 
course. We got to meet a few missionary people with 
a lot of experience in what they do.”

Several students said a special highlight of the trip was 
assisting the Luke Commission, a ministry founded 
by a physician and his wife to provide medical as-
sistance and health care to rural Swaziland.

“The most important thing I learned about medi-
cal missions is that it is difficult to find a balance 
between caring for the body and caring for the 
soul,” Junior rebecca Smith said. “The Luke 
Commission not only provided medical aid for up 
to 500 people a day, but every patient had the op-
portunity to hear about Christ. This is an example 
of the perfect balance.”

McCoy said he hoped the experience would help 
students “gain an understanding of the complex 
interactions that characterize mission work, and 
medical missions work in particular, in the inter-
actions of people and cultures, even of science 
and religion. I also felt there were even deeper 
lessons being learned about what it means to live 
as Christian servants in this world.”

Participants say the trip opened their eyes to new pos-
sibilities involving mission work after graduation.

“Before leaving for Swaziland, I knew God was calling me to missions 
work,” Fehr said. “This trip reassured me God has my future in His hands, 
and as long as He is my focus, He will guide my footsteps.”

Lopez shared those sentiments. “I feel like God sent me to Swaziland to open my 
eyes to (mission work),” she said. “I definitely see myself serving God someplace 
around the world helping people in need of His word.” Smith, meanwhile, hopes 
to put her psychology degree to use through medical mission work.

“This trip has begun to develop a passion within me to bring mental health care 
to areas of our world where this type of care is not easily accessible, affordable 
or even available,” she said. “I would love to be able to be a missionary/counselor 
who can not only bring hope for life on earth, but eternity as well.”

Alumnus recalls profound influence of another ENC graduate

Back Row L-R: Bill McCoy, Joshua Burley (10), David Barnard (12), 
Graham Fehr (11), Jeff Graham. Front Row L-R: Bethany MacPherson 
(11), Mixi Lopez (13), Mandolin Porter (11), Katherine Reffitt from 
MVNU (12), Leslie Graham, Rebecca Smith (12)
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Trip to South Africa

travel with timothy shetler and the Chamber singers May 12-24, 2011 to 
Johannesburg, soweto, and Kruger national Park before continuing a tour 
that includes other highlights of beautiful south africa such as the garden 
route and Cape town. For further details, please contact richard Fish at 
781-749-6187 or at fishclemens@verizon.net.

Archibald McCurdy
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Nearly 250 pastors and church leaders attended the 2010 Pastors and Leaders 
Conference (PALCON), held June 8-11 on ENC’s Wollaston campus.

The ENC conference was one of nine PALCON gatherings held throughout 
the summer at Nazarene college and university campuses across the United 
States and Canada. Attendees included a broad cross-section of church 
leaders, including pastors, chaplains, evangelists, staff ministers, deacons, 
elders and missionaries.

Conference materials posted on the PALCON website noted, “In preparing 
clergy for ministry for the second decade of the 21st century, we will build upon 
the foundation of holiness tradition and address sacred ways to reach our post-
modern culture...Through PALCON, we will celebrate community, delight in 
our diversity and become equipped through a vast array of resources.”

Attendees at ENC’s PALCON had an opportunity to participate in more than 
50 workshops, plenary sessions and other gatherings that addressed in some 
the way the conference’s theme, “Rooted in Missional Passion.” 

To that end, the ENC conference featured workshops on such topics as 
“Tools to Deal with Church Conflict,” “Maintaining the Moral Compass,” 
“From Faithful to Fleeting: Understanding and Reaching Young Adults” and 
“Practical Evangelism Tools for Your Community.”

Assistant Professor of Religion rev. Jeff Barker presented a workshop titled, 
“Nurturing Crucibles of Calling: (Re) Considering the Role of the Pastor in 
Another’s Call.” Vice President of Church Relations and Spiritual Develop-
ment Corey MacPherson, meanwhile, led a workshop on “Preaching and 
Web Resources.”

“The use of Internet resources for sermon preparation has had profound ef-
fects, both positive and negative, in regards to weekly sermon preparation 
for pastors,” said MacPherson, who is also the college’s chaplain. “In the 
seminar, we discussed the responses of my dissertation research that identi-
fied the beliefs and practices of senior pastors in the Church of the Nazarene 
USA on the use of Internet resources for regular sermon preparation.”

The conference also addressed challenges facing today’s pastors, includ-
ing such issues as “Pastoral Burnout, “The Dark Side of Ministry” and 
“Redefining Success” – discussions that were reinforced through informal 
conversations among the attendees.

PALCON 2010 helps church leaders find ways to reach ‘post-modern culture’

by alex MacWilliam (11)

Eastern Nazarene College played a significant 
role in one of the biggest Christian music 
festivals in New England this summer, when 

SoulFest returned for its 13th year. 

In addition to recruiting new faces for the Quincy 
campus, the admissions team was able to get in-
volved with numerous aspects of the festival, which 
has proved to be one of the college’s largest, most 
rewarding recruitment partnerships.

Held at Gunstock Mountain Resort in Gilford, NH, 
SoulFest attracts more than 10,000 people each 
year, who come to hear the best in contemporary 
Christian music on five stages – everything from 
adult contemporary music such as MercyMe and 
Jars of Clay; to rock/metal music like Switchfoot, 
August Burns Red and The Chariot; to acoustic 
and folk music such as Shane & Shane.

ENC was given a large tent next to the Revival stage 
to not only draw in potential students, but also to 

Admissions team encourages SoulFest attendees to Discover Your Print

SoulFest 2010 was four days of “music, love, and action,” motivating 
people to “experience the revolution Jesus started.” Below left: 
Visitors to the ENC tent indicate on a wall size map where in the world 
they have left their “print.”
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“In my opinion, the biggest benefit of PALCON was getting to know other 
Nazarene pastors from all over the region,” MacPherson said. “Being together 
as we worshipped, shared meals and enjoyed fellowship together is what I 
found most encouraging.”

Above: Church leaders 
met for four days of 
worship, workshops, 
and fellowship.

experiences, offering a jumping-off point for conversations between admissions 
staff and potential students.

“Discover your print allowed all participating individuals to step back and 
take a look at themselves and ask, ‘How can we be the body of Christ lo-
cally, globally, and environmentally?’” said Ashley Fussell, coordinator of 
ENC’s participation in SoulFest. “It was my desire that visitors to the booth 
went away encouraged and prospective students understood that discovery of 
one’s print embodies the community we have at Eastern Nazarene College: 
an academic community of faith, support, accountability, and action.”

The ENC admissions crew also had an opportunity to address the large crowd 
before the headlining performances on the Revival stage. In addition to giv-
ing away free ENC t-shirts, the admissions team talked about the college, 
opportunities to visit the campus, how to apply and the chance to receive one 
of 10, $10,000 scholarships. “The response to ENC at this year’s SoulFest far 
exceeded our expectations,” said Director of Admissions Andrew Wright. “The 
admissions team was able to engage thousands of high school students, as well 
as parents, alumni and other guests. It was a truly unique experience.”

SoulFest, Wright noted, also serves as a place for Christians to come together 
and unite under a banner of love, both for God and their fellow man. Charities 
and non-profit groups participate to raise awareness for social issues, and 
many guest speakers, including ENC’s Karen Marshall, had the opportunity 
to speak about their causes. 

allow attendees to relax and enjoy themselves. The 
café-like atmosphere provided a comfortable place 
for SoulFest attendees to engage with ENC staff by 
creating a print that showed where they had left their 
“print” on the world. These prints were displayed on 
a large map, where attendees could show where they 
had been involved in mission work or supported min-
istry and love for people, places, and the environment. 
Accompanying the map were stories that provided 
details on these mission and community service 
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a chartered member when the 
Church of the nazarene was orga-
nized at Pilot Point, tX in 1908. 

Bradley Bunsell (66) recently 
attended his 50th high school re-
union at Boston’s Copley Marriott 
Hotel. “i graduated from Boston 
latin school, the oldest public 
school in america having been 
founded in 1635, a year before 
Harvard opened its doors,” he 
wrote. “it was wonderful seeing all 
my classmates and talking about 
the ‘good old days!’”

Layne (McIn-
turff, 79) Miller 
has relocated 
with husband, 
gary, to York, 
Pa. layne re-
ceived her Mas-

ter of arts in Pastoral studies, with 
an emphasis in Ministry Manage-
ment from Multnomah Biblical 
seminary, Portland, or in 2008 and 
will serve as director of connec-
tional ministry at aldersgate United 
Methodist Church, tyler run rd., 
York. Her mission is to help people 
connect to god and others through 
the ministries of the local church, 
particularly worship, small groups 
and service. gary and layne have a 
blended family including six adult 

Class of 1937 $50.00
Class of 1941 $500.00
Class of 1942 $4,200.00
Class of 1943 $350.00
Class of 1944 $54,255.69
Class of 1945 $100.00
Class of 1946 $1,100.00
Class of 1947 $1,350.00
Class of 1948 $1,500.00
Class of 1949 $11,400.00
Class of 1950 $16,370.00
Class of 1951 $11,162.00
Class of 1952 $7,503.00
Class of 1953 $35,366.00
Class of 1954 $22,627.00
Class of 1955 $21,387.00
Class of 1956 $15,095.0 
Class of 1957 $100,250.00
Class of 1958 $27,138.00
Class of 1959 $24,749.17
Class of 1960 $10,435.00
Class of 1961 $7,480.00
Class of 1962 $14,016.39
Class of 1963 $6,530.68
Class of 1964 $25,676.48
Class of 1965 $24,259.64
Class of 1966 $27,760.14
Class of 1967 $11,354.00
Class of 1968 $21,649.19
Class of 1969 $5,916.80
Class of 1970 $2,225.00
Class of 1971 $1,356.00
Class of 1972 $10,554.90
Class of 1973 $14,304.00
Class of 1974 $1,940.00
Class of 1975 $15,173.10
Class of 1976 $4,490.00
Class of 1977 $6,542.60
Class of 1978 $12,946.0
Class of 1979 $4,850.00
Class of 1980  $2,076.00
Class of 1981 $3,293.48
Class of 1982  $17,771.20
Class of 1983 $2,998.50
Class of 1984 $2,740.00
Class of 1985 $2,395.00
Class of 1986 $17,239.09
Class of 1987 $2,496.00
Class of 1988 $1,920.00
Class of 1989 $6,631.00
Class of 1990 $6,990.15
Class of 1991 $6,361.53
Class of 1992  $13,689.00
Class of 1993 $11,608.00
Class of 1994 $1,175.00
Class of 1995 $8,690.00
Class of 1996 $4,196.50
Class of 1997 $2,047.50
Class of 1998 $3,922.00
Class of 1999  $17,463.65
Class of 2000  $1,479.99
Class of 2001 $5,836.55
Class of 2002  $425.00
Class of 2003  $7,512.67
Class of 2004  $11,535.89
Class of 2005 $4,394.30
Class of 2006 $4,399.23
Class of 2007 $5,708.55
Class of 2008 $8,183.88
Class of 2009 $10,931.50
Class of 2010 $4,780.75

total ValUE: $ 786,804.69
Unaudited figures as of august 31, 2010

{ In Memory |

Greg Larkin 
(48) recently 
announced his 
retirement from 
the music com-
munity after 68 
years of service. 

“From a Cappella Choir to Choral 
Union, to voice students and music 
classes, he has impacted countless 
lives,” his daughter nancy wrote. 
“He has inspired many to further 
careers in music, and to serve god 
through a personal relationship 
with Him.” greg dedicated many 
years of service to El Monte (Ca) 
High school and served as minister 
of music at numerous churches. 
Most recently, he served as organist/
choir master at st. Mary of the an-
gels anglican Church in los angeles 
for more than 16 years.

Phyllis Ann (Collins, 56) Wiggins 
recently donated her original oil 
paintings to the Macon County 
Historical society in Macon, Mo. 
she also gave to several schools in 
Macon some materials she acquired 
while teaching for the U.s. army in 
germany in 1961-62. she and her 
husband, Hugh, still enjoy contacts 
they made while teaching in alaska 
from 1958 to 1969. Phyllis is the 
granddaughter of John t. Maybury, 

children and two grandchildren.

Andrew Ervin (90) recently pub-
lished his first book, Best Practices 
for Children’s Ministry: Leading 
from the Heart. Published by Beacon 
Hill Books of Kansas City, the book 
provides church and lay leaders with 
tips and strategies for developing 
a strong and successful children’s 
ministry. after receiving his Bs in 
Elementary Education from EnC, 
andrew went on to receive an Ma in 
religion from northwest nazarene 
University. He has served as chair-
man of the nazarene Children’s 
leadership network, which holds 
leadership development events 
nationally. andrew and his wife, 
sharon, live with their three children 
in Virginia, where he serves as chil-
dren’s pastor at salem Fields Com-
munity Church in Fredericksburg.

Matt Farrell (92) 
and Kelli (Sawl-
er, 99) Farrell 
welcomed son 
Joshua Wells on 
March 2, 2010. 
Joshua joins 

big sister Emma, 5, at the Farrell 
home in Bergen, nY, where Matt is 
the senior pastor at Bergen United 
Methodist Church and Kelli is a 
stay-at-home mom.

Eric Murphy 
(02) and Tami 
(Newcomer, 
02) Murphy 
welcomed their 
first child, averi 
Fallon Murphy, 
on Jan. 21, 

2010. the Murphys currently reside 
in downingtown, Pa.

Heidi (Miller, 04) roberts and her 
husband, timothy roberts, celebrat-
ed the arrival of their son, Jonathan 
Calvin, on June 11, 2010. Heidi 
will be a stay-at-home mom after 
serving as a teacher at Hawthorne 
Christian academy for the past four 
years. the happy family resides in 
lake Hopatcong, nJ.

Kristopher 
Putnam (05) 
and Amy 
(Schoonbeck, 
06) Putnam 
welcomed their 

daughter, olivia anne, on Feb. 4, 
2010. Kris was recently promoted 
to the rank of captain in the U.s. 
air Force. He is currently serving 
as an HC-130P pilot with the 79th 
rescue squadron at davis Monthan 
aFB in tucson, az. after complet-
ing her MEd from Park University 
in 2008 and teaching for two years 
in texas, amy is currently enjoying 
staying home with olivia.

Janet L. Fairchild (06) of terryville, 
Ct earned her lCsW in May 2010. 
she previously received her mas-
ter’s degree in social Work from 
Fordham University in 2007.

Ann (France) riggs passed away Jan. 
17, 2010. Born in new Philadelphia, 
o., riggs attended EnC in the 1940s 
before transferring to Bethany Peniel 
College, where she graduated with 
a Ba in spanish and English. she was 
an elementary school teacher for 
several years and was active in the 
First Church of the nazarene in Ponca 
City, oK, where she taught sunday 
school and Vacation Bible school 
and also served as church pianist 
and organist. she is survived by her 
husband of 62 years, Olen (49); her 
two children, two grandchildren, 
two sisters and a niece. “although 
she graduated from a sister school, 
(my mother) forever loved EnC and 
told me many wonderful stories of 
her recollections of those professors 
and fellow students at EnC and her 
return to your campus when she and 
my father were there to finish his de-
gree in Chemistry with dr. shrader,” 
daughter debra a. riggs wrote. 
“i hold your school in the highest 
regard for the vigorous Christian love 
you lived in my mother’s presence 
while she was there.”

Doris (Bryant, 36) Joyce died at 
the age of 97 on July 20, 2010. a 
native of livermore, ME, she was a 
longtime kindergarten and elemen-
tary school teacher. alongside her 
husband, rev. Harland C. Joyce, she 
served churches of the nazarene 
in Franklin, Ma and richmond and 
Bowdoinham, ME for more than 
45 years as a pastor’s wife, sunday 
school teacher and missionary 
president. rev. and Mrs. Joyce were 
instrumental in the development of 
richmond nazarene Campground, 
where she worked in the dining 
hall creating special desserts. she is 
survived by her five children, includ-
ing Carolyn Morse of EnC’s athlet-
ics dept., and their families.

Olive (Earle, 34) Chase Osborne 
passed away May 11, 2010 in 
Willard, oH at the age of 98. a 

!

native of dighton, Ma, she and 
her siblings first attended Cleve-
land Bible institute, now Malone 
University in Canton, oH, before 
four of them came to EnC. those 
attending were John Earle (32), 
ralph Earle (33) and Olive Earle 
(34). robert attended EnC, then be-
came a missionary to india as did his 
brother John. of interest to many 
EnCers is that dr. ralph Earle was 
a professor at EnC before teaching 
at nazarene theological seminary 
until his retirement. dr. Earle was 
on the committee that translated 
the new international Version of 
the Bible. olive Earle was married 
to Herman Chase from 1933 to 1979 
and they had three sons, richard, 
robert and John and two daugh-
ters, dorothy and grace. she taught 
school in Brattleboro, Vt and then 
in attica and Willard, oH. she was 
a gifted writer of poetry, notes of 
encouragement and family history. 
she taught Bible studies into her 
early 90s. in 1980, she married dr. 
Byron osborne, President Emeritus 
of Malone University. after dr. 
osborne’s death in 1990, she later 
returned to Willard, oH where two 
sons reside. she was buried next to 
her first husband, Herman M. Chase 
in Brattleboro, Vt.

(Editor’s note: Mrs. osborne was 
incorrectly identified in an item 
that appeared in The Christian 
Scholar’s summer 2010 issue. The 
Scholar deeply regrets the error.)

ENC Fund Update
A total of of $156,906.18 

 was given as of
June 30, 2010

Online giving is available at
www.enc.edu/giving

or call us at 866-480-2291.

!
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Meet David Bergers
Town: Cohasset, MA
Year of graduation: 1989
Major: History

David P. Bergers has served as director of the Boston Regional Office of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) 
since 2006.  Prior to his appointment as regional director, Bergers served in a number of enforcement positions of increasing 
responsibility, including head of enforcement in Boston.  He has headed hundreds of SEC investigations into broker-dealer and 
investment adviser fraud, insider trading and financial fraud, and has helped recover over $1 billion for investors.  During the 
past year, he also played an ongoing national leadership role in implementing a significant reorganization 
of the national enforcement division, including the formation of specialized units and a streamlined 
management structure. 

After receiving his bachelor’s degree in History from ENC in 1989, Bergers received his law degree from 
Yale Law School in 1992. He has practiced with law firms in Philadelphia and Boston and also has served 
as a vice president and assistant general counsel of a regional broker-dealer. A recipient of a Lawyer of 
the Year Award from Massachusetts Lawyers Weekly (2006), Bergers recently received the SEC’s Stanley 
Sporkin Award, the agency’s highest enforcement honor.

Q: What are the primary responsibilities of the Securities and 

Exchange Commission’s Boston office?

A: The SEC’s Boston Office is responsible for the agency’s enforcement 
and examination programs in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New 
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and Rhode Island, with approximately 
1,100 investment advisers, 60 investment company complexes, 500 
broker-dealers and more than 500 actively traded public companies 
located in the region.

Q: How did you come to work for the SEC?

A: I didn’t start out with the intention of practicing securities law. When 
I was in private practice at Choate Hall & Stewart, a Boston law 
firm, I helped a brokerage firm obtain a restraining order against 
one of its brokers who defrauded its customers. As I worked on 
that case, I came to realize the significant role the SEC plays in the 
protection of investors, and how important a role investments play 
in each of our lives. Within a few years, I was fortunate enough to 
join the SEC’s enforcement team in Boston. Outside of a brief stint 
at Tucker Anthony, Inc., formerly a local brokerage firm, I have had 
the privilege of working at the SEC in Boston since 1998.

Q: What types of cases does your division pursue?

A: Insider trading, financial fraud, Ponzi schemes and investment 
adviser and broker-dealer fraud are just a few of the types of cases 
we pursue.

 My first supervisor was a great investigator who taught me the 
importance of maintaining a professional skepticism while recog-
nizing the significant power we wield. Many aspects of the job are 
rewarding. I like making a difference, whether that means getting 
money back for injured investors, holding people accountable for 
wrongdoing, or helping the industry get it right. I think the best–
and most rewarding–aspect is the opportunity to work with and 
learn from the talented and committed people here in Boston and 
throughout the SEC.

Q: How does your office initially begin an investigation?

A: We learn about potential wrongdoing from a number of differ-
ent sources, including SEC examinations of brokerage firms and 
mutual funds, referrals from other state and federal government 
agencies, tips from employees and competitors, and complaints 
from defrauded investors. If the staff believes it is necessary to 
require firms or individuals to produce documents or testify, I have 
delegated authority to authorize the issuance of subpoenas. If a wit-
ness fails to comply, we can go to court to enforce the subpoena. 
After completing our investigation, if we determine there have been 
securities law violations, we will seek authorization from the Com-
mission to bring an enforcement action against the company and/or 
individual(s) we believe violated the law. 
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Q: You recently received the Stanley Spor-
kin Award, the SEC’s highest enforcement 
honor, for your office’s operations in 
2009. Was last year a particularly 

challenging year, and if so, how?

A: The financial crisis – and revela-
tions of investor losses caused by 
Bernie Madoff and others – set 
the backdrop for one of the 
most challenging years in the 
SEC’s history. Our new chair-
man, Mary Schapiro, and our 
director of enforcement, Rob 
Khuzami, have instituted a 
number of changes at the 
SEC –changes I believe will 
help us better protect inves-
tors. During all the turmoil 
of the past year, each of the 
120 members of the SEC’s 
Boston staff contributed 
significantly to the SEC’s 
mission, and I am grateful 
for their commitment and 
dedication. I consider this an 
award for our entire office.

Q. Have you found your studies 
at ENC to be helpful in your 

career?

A: The impact ENC has had on my 
life is immeasurable. My profes-
sors and my fellow students taught 
me life lessons that continue to make 
a difference today, and I still meet 
regularly with a small spiritual ac-
countability group of current and for-
mer ENC professors and classmates. 
Although I could list many professors 
who made a difference in my life, I 
would single out Dr. James Cameron as 
someone who taught me the importance 
of accountability, truth and God’s grace 
– plus a whole lot of history!

 Every day, I am amazed and humbled by 
God’s touch on my life, and by His persis-
tence when I fail to acknowledge that touch. 
I am also indebted to so many people in my 
life: my incredibly supportive parents and 
siblings, my ENC professors, roommates and 
friends, and my wonderful family, Kathy, 
Joshua (6) and Caleb (3).

Pillar of ExcellENCe
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HomEComINg 2010 RESERvatIoN FoRm

name(s) ______________________________________________________________

address ______________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ state _________ zip ________________

daytime Phone ________________________ Email _________________________

Class(es) of ___________________

Celebration Dinner for Alumni and Friends • Friday, October 15

*Limited seating • reserve before September 24, 2010

  adults ______ no additional cost 

Decade reunion Breakfast • 60s, 70s, 80s, 90s, 00s • Saturday, October 16

  adults ______@$5 each total $ __________

Legacy reunion Breakfast • Classes of 1930-59 • Saturday, October 16

  adults ______ no additional cost 

Gold Club Luncheon • Class of 1960 Induction • Saturday, October 16

  Class of 1950, 1955, 1960 ______ no charge

  guests ______@$10 each total $ __________

Children’s Festival • Saturday, October 16

 Children ______  Pay at the door

Class reunion Activities

 Class of 1960 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1965 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1970 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1975 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1980 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1985 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1990 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 1995 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 2000 adults ______  Children ______ 

 Class of 2005 adults ______  Children ______ 

(See reunion coordinators on page 2.)

 Total Payment Enclosed $ ______________

Type of payment: ❑ check/money order payable to EnC enclosed

❑ Charge $ _________ to ❑ Visa ❑ MasterCard ❑ american Express ❑ discover

name as it appears on card ______________________________________________

Card no. _______-________- ________ - _______ - _______ Exp. date ____ / ____ 

security code __________ signature ___________________________________________

Tickets subject to availability

For reservations with credit card payment call 800-rING-ENC (800-746-4362)

or mail reservation form with payment to:
Eastern nazarene College, alumni office, 23 East Elm avenue, Quincy, Ma 02170

NO TICKETS HELD WITHOUT PAYMENT.

Paid tickets will be held at the Hospitality Center in the Linda Whitling Lounge.

Celebration Dinner reservations must be received before Sept. 24, 2010

ALL OTHEr rESErVATIONS MUST BE MADE BY OCTOBEr 1, 2010

Eastern Nazarene College •  www.enc .edu

  Thursday, October 14, 2010 
 12:00pm - 5:00pm Women’s Organization Boutique 
  Munro Parlor 

 7:30pm Seussical • O’Connell Auditorium • Cove • General Seating

  Tickets available through box office only • 617-745-3715

  Friday, October 15, 2010 

 9:00am - 4:00pm registration/Welcome 
  Linda Whitling Lounge • Mann Student Center

 9:00am - 4:00pm Women’s Organization Boutique 
  Munro Parlor

 10:25am - 11:15am Homecoming Chapel 
  Wollaston Church of the nazarene

 11:30am - 12:30pm Luncheon for Alumni Award recipients 
  President’s Dining Room • Mann Student Center

 11:30am - 2:00pm Campus Dining • Lunch is served for your convenience 
  The Commons • Mann Student Center

 5:30pm Celebration Dinner Light Hors d’oeuvres 
  Boston Marriott Quincy Hotel

 6:00pm Celebration Dinner for Alumni and Friends 
  Boston Marriott Quincy Hotel
  Java and Jazz! immediately following the program 
  rESErVATIONS rEQUIrED

 10:00pm Homecoming Coronation 2010 • With past Kings and Queens
  lahue Physical Education Center 
  all alumni are invited to attend

  Saturday, October 16, 2010
 8:00am - 5:00pm registration/Welcome 
  Linda Whitling Lounge • Mann Student Center

 8:00am - 6:00pm Women’s Organization Boutique 
  Munro Parlor

 8:30am - 9:30am Decade reunion Breakfast • Classes of 1960-2010 
  The Commons • Mann Student Center
  $5/person • rESErVATIONS rEQUIrED

 9:00am Women’s Alumni Volleyball Game 
  lahue Physical Education Center

 10:00am Women’s and Men’s Soccer Alumni Game
  Bradley Field

 10:00am - 11:30am Legacy reunion for Classes of 1930 - 1959
  President’s Dining Room • Mann Student Center
  No additional cost • rESErVATIONS rEQUIrED

 10:00am Class reunion Activities • Information available at registration 
  1960, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995, 2005

 11:00am Women’s Volleyball Game • ENC vs. Rhode Island College 
  lahue Physical Education Center

 11:30am - 1:00pm Campus Dining • Lunch is served for your convenience 
  The Commons • Mann Student Center

 12:00pm Gold Club Luncheon/Induction 
  Metcalfe Gathering Room • Wollaston Church of the Nazarene 

  rESErVATIONS rEQUIrED

 12:00pm Class of 2000 reunion • Fuji restaurant 
  Quincy Center

 12:00pm - 4:00pm SGA Tailgating Party • Food! Fun! inflatables! 
  Veterans Memorial stadium • Hancock Street, Quincy

 12:00pm Women’s Varsity Soccer vs. anna Maria College 
  Veterans Memorial stadium • Hancock Street, Quincy

 1:00pm Children’s Basketball Clinic
  lahue Physical Education Center

 2:30pm Men’s Varsity Soccer vs. anna Maria College 
  Veterans Memorial stadium • Hancock Street, Quincy

 4:00pm Men’s Alumni Basketball Game
  lahue Physical Education Center

 4:00pm Seussical • O’Connell Auditorium • Cove • General Seating

  Tickets available through box office only • 617-745-3715

 5:00pm - 6:00pm Campus Dining • Dinner is served for your convenience 
  The Commons • Mann Student Center

 6:00pm ENC Society Dinner 
  President’s Dining Room • Mann Student Center 

  rESErVATIONS rEQUIrED • 866-480-2291

 7:30pm Seussical • O’Connell Auditorium • Cove • General Seating

  Tickets available through box office only • 617-745-3715

  General Seating • 617-745-3715

Celebrating 110 Years • 1900 - 2010

Homecoming 2010 Schedule of Events


